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John Trull 

From: 
sent: 

Powell, Linda B. 
10/16/2000 10:31:48 PM 

To: Russo, Alfred D.; Trull, John c.; Bristol, II Ron~@H.: Keen~ilfM!MfGolemboski, 
Matt R.; Millner, Thomas L. ::::::?? ······· 

CC: Nusz, Thomas R.; Wheaton, Art W.; Stevens(;@ji~~~~P· 
BCC: 
Subject: Model 710 Article 

This is a preview of Steve Cooke's article for Safari Times o.~'J!:i~)\tlodel 710. 

Safari Times 

Remington's New Madel 71 o 

A Safari Times exclusive by Steve Cooke, Editor of Safar1fifii~~j}B~i.li1da .. 
}~::(:;:: ··:·::::~::::{}:~::{:' 

Remington started out with the idea of designing <i:~!!~hpen~Jue, reliabi\) 
built, workhorse rifle - and hit the jackpot in the pr,q~ss . :::·::>· <''::: 

The Remington 870 Express has filled that bill fM'~~~,~~~t4ilnner ~~::!f' 
years, and has become America's sweetheart ev'i'ii'y<i\,@;t,#,f~~~~~.M~'geese are 
found. The "plain Jane" pump just "plain works". I've seen'~Miii'~~it'r on 
shooting wtiile shotguns that cost many time$:ffli:it.4l::w.~ce pac'kll1i;Pf in as a 
result Of mud, ice, dust, and anything else m;i);~~1iffh~~\@::~uld ttlrow al 
them. I've watched goides take a garden.f:i@¥i to theii''8:7~t~f:ter a day in 
the salt marshes. or rice fields to wash ~~ii¥nd mud out.''~~~g them up lo 
dry, squirt a bit of oil in and use them l!i~::~~;4..day with n~uiWa hang up. 
They are a working tool, and they just l<c(,'i:~@B'%W:~i.ng. ,,,,,, ... ,, 

I don't think anyone could ever imaci'ih~r~p:·:~:i~§'~~i~:ti~~l:~un success" 
story in today's market, but I predicfrif:!it\:~Mii!:tj'!.f.? could'& getting in 
on the ground rloor of a repeat pe~f9rn1anw}: { : : ,, 

.:~~~~~~~~~!r ·.:· ·:· >,: ;. ;t~m~~~~~~~; ..::· 
The Remington Model 71 o is lt}~:jfibmpa(l:y's first rieWfifle design in over 30 
years. It will initially be offerecj:@/30-0@::$pi'ingfield and .270 Win., 
features a black matte finish W.it.h:11 gr~~f~omposite synthetic stock and 
comes complete with a facWijjffiN!'l~~~:t:ind bore-sighted Bushnell 
Sharpshooter scape It is designMMi':~~Yif:'l:IJally weather proof. easy to 
maintain when in the fielcfif~f::,i;:,xtend'Eid%W:iM~~:::and like the 870, just 
keep 011 working. And, it :Wllff:it@j!Jqr.a littifi'l~lili than $360. 

Sound impossible? 

That was my first r~~faj@Wfie'riffiffi(heard about it. It started a flurry 
of phone calls to Reh'iln~~W~~::g.~~ more information, and as I started to 
understand the whole concaJ:il:i)f:i.'lf)T:J:Qf.E:l I became convinced that it would be 
the perfect rifle for.m:Wii!::Otttie\411.li'idtiinierious hunters. The more 
information I r~~W%.!~@rn~~. more<queslions I had, and I was soon 
reduced to lh;;;::pC)Jtit whef'!.'l':1::w.~,begging the Remington folk for the 
opportunity tqM:ke a quick peiii:~:~~ it, handle it, and if possible, shoot 
it a few times(:/ '??? 

',,• .. •,,',. ,',,',,'. 

Persistence ~~l~,j~f:f~::'-3.nd ey.~~~rly I was permitted an early preview with 
two other outdoi'ii":Wi'ifof:$:~:&::1.v~re in the same predicament as I was. Ralph 

····::::::'.:::::~:~:~:~:~:::::~::::::·'" 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 
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